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WEATHER RECORD.1 

E. C. Cook, city attorney of Mandan, 
made Medora a visit last weolc. 

J. A-Ferris' store room will be ready 
for occupancy the last of next wock. 

The Cantonment property has baen 
put in charge of Fred WUlard until the 
trial. 

J. F. B. ers started yesterday morniT g 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, of Iowa, for 
fie Black Hills. 

Joe McConl came back from Glendive 
Monday morning. Ills tog is giving him 
but little trouble.-" • • 

Abe Goodkind wasfn Medora Tuesday 
assuring our fljyileib ihat "Aose Ml Mapa 
Mundi cigars yds de chief.., Vat you Uaf 
slientlemens." .••••• 

There will bo a house-warming in the 
shape: of a' dance, in Jos. Ferris' new 
store, next Tuesday, evening. All are 
cordially invited to attend. 
Vat O'Hara has sold his house in Lit

tle Missouri, formerly occupied by Mrs. 
Lason. .The present owner intends fur
nishing and renting it 

T. A. Matthews, formerly foroman for 
the N. P. R. C. Co., has been appointed 
inspector of the Montana stock associa
tion; to bo- stationed at St. Paul. 

Prices on all classes of cattle dropped 
fifteen to twenty-five cents in the Chi
cago market during-the last week, as 
will be seen by our market report. 

• Rattlesnakes are more abundant this 
year than forja long time in the Bad 
Lands. From the number now being 
killed It is to be hoped that we;.will 
soon be rid of them. 

Never, since the first white man came 
here, has there been as much rain as we 
have had this season. There has even 
been more than is wanted as the grass 
should at this time be better cured than 
it is. 
. No service was held last Sunday even

ing, althongli Rev. ScliaSner was here, 
owing to the improvements going on in 
the rink. Next Sunday evening service 
will be held in the depot waiting room, 
where all are invited. 

Strange as it may seem, Medora has a 
- larger freight,'express and 

business than any point on the division, 
Mandan and Glendive included; Fifteen 
to twenty thousand dollars is no uncom
mon freight business to do in a month. 

Max Bass has "struck his. gait" as 
agent for the-Milwaukee Brewing Co. 
It must needs be a temperance town 
where his persuasive eloquence will not 
introduce the-now famous-Bismarck 
beer. The brewing company would have 
had a hard time finding a better man to 

- compete with "Otto, the spotter." We 
live In hopes of seeing the two in town 
together. There will certainly be room 

•for an argument then. 

D. F. Barry, "Bismarck's best" in the 
photograph line, has placed us under 
many obligations for a number of large 
panels and photographs of noted Indians, 
Sitting Bull, Rain-in-the-Face, Slow 
White Buffalo, Crow Eagle, Iron Thun
der, Fool Thunder, Standing Holy, Sit
ting Boll's daughter; Gaul and nephew 
and others all bedecked in Indian-finery 
are among the number.; Mr. Barry has 
made a specialty of Indian photographs, 
he having a gallery at Standing Rock. 
He is thinking. of putting up a gallery 
here and taking # number of Bad Lands 

..views,.-. 

: The St Paul Jobbers came in like a 
elond of seventeen-year locusts but ap
parently with no meh greedy design. 
Their trip te one, more of pleasure than 
bnslnese,; but a weather eye ww always 
kept open for trade. The excursion 
train arriyed at 4:30 and Immediately 
the Northwestern band enlivened all 
with the first stratus of brass-band 
music that have ever been heard in Me
dora. "The whole party-then fell Id and 
headed by the band marched to the 

1 slaughterhouse;^ Hem the .busy scene 
was viewed ?toT a faw .minutes and the 
system displayed was warmly approved. 
On the return frip- considerable, amuse
ment was aiwuejf A9%tJie.tlie «ook, who 
was riding 4 kieWnfeiyuae and'passing 
as chief of police. Tb» only real, live, 

- wild, genuine, untamed eow-pnncher, 
clinportlng on Mb native heath W Fred 
Willard. To look at his calm, untroub
led lineaments .while stating to aq eager 
questioner that: his jevolverfcost two 
hundred and : sixty dollars .and other 
answers of a like tenor, one would actu
ally have believed what he said—if he 
(lidn't know Um. - The excnrtionists 
expressed themselves aa especially Sorry 
pot to be able to stop and leara some" 
ihl4g ot the cattle business, but-this) of 
course was impossible.' Tne'frip will 
last ten' days from the time of starting, 
the western limit being Butte. ' The 
(rip tflU give the Jobbers a good idea'of 
the growth of the country along, the line 
ps well p jts needs. The trip- cannot 

- tmt be mutually profitable as this whole 
country natorsdy da^pa 8fe,Piral5afi a 

For week ending July 20 — L itiiude o" 
Medora, Dak., 46 Degs.. 45 Mln. and 
10 Sec. North; Longitude, 108 Degs., 
30 31ln. and 4 Sec. West. 
The following is the weather record as 

kept at the Cow BOY observatory: • 
MIAH TEXFBHATUIJK. 

At 6 o'clock ft.m 
At 19 oclock m H7*i» d«K6. 
Attf o clock p. m... ; 76!4 degs. 

lUtiUEST TEMI'KIUTirUE. .. 
Atfi o clock a. m..«lnlv.S8 73 decs. 
At W oYloc.k m.. J.ilv SK 100 .dew. 
AtO o clock p. in.t Jul* ll» 01 degs. 

I.OWWT TRXI*¥KATI;HB, ' 
At fl.o'clock a.m, Oulv tfLnbovozero.00deirs. 
At 12ifYlcvckm., .lulvSli, nbovo roro....70 dcps. 
Atttoclockp, in., July abovo jsero.JH , desfs. 
Coldestdfty....JuW'2^ |.SVarmo»t day..July SB, 
Prevailing wind, Js. W. Golden ennecte8. 

• '  • -  ' '  -  •• ^ r : /  

Dnigji, Paints and Oils.j 
People who: may want any of the 

above articles, will do well to corres
pond with, 

Frank Fbisbt, 
i Bismarck, Dak 

Correspondence solicited. 

Cedar Posts for Sale. > . 
Good cedar posts*'delivered In Medora 

and on the cars If required, at $15 per 
hundred. 1 i \ 

Adilreps, 
-. .6. D. KENNEDY; ; 

i . .S- • -5 Medora. Dak. 

:Frelprlitew Attention! -, ; 
Be sure and tnke your watch to' the 

King Jeweler, Spearfish or Deailwood for 
repairs. , ' - \i» 

Western Starr, Justice of the Pence at 
Dickinson, was lu'town Tuerday on bus
iness. He states that no one from Bil
lings couuty appeared at Dickinson to 
liave their assessment lowered; ' The 
rate of taxation-lots not, yet been deter
mined. •; ; 

Justice Reed issued: a warrant last 
evening against A. Von Steiger on a 
charge of assault and battery preferred 
by Mrs. Bally Katzf-[Washburne Times. 

The "Dude" seems still to be at his 
funny work. Some one had better cork 
him up. 

Jack Bullion came in yesterday from 
his ranch and reported that, between his 
ranch on Bullion creek and Van Eeglian's 
on Garner creek'a heavy' hail storm 
occurred- last Saturday. In some places 
the hail was piled up a foot deep. There 
was only a narrow; strip in which the 
hail fell and no damage wob done. 

Tuesday, owing to the absence of wind 
was the most oppressive day the inhab
itants of Medora have ever experienced. 
Until half past two the sun itself fairly 
sweltered. Then a rain storm accompa
nied by hail set in and in half an hour 
lowered the temperature to seventy-one, 
a decrease of twenfy-nine degreeB. 

W. T. Ingersoil, tlie best photographer 
in St Paul went thrdugh -Medora with 
the St. Paul JoblJere^ bn liis way to the 
National Park. He'will remain there 
about five weeks and 6n his return will 
stop off at Medora provided enongh work 
is guaranteed him to pay-expenses. He 
will then take a number of views of tlie 
Bad Lands which on* citizens and others 
are anxionsto secure. 

Ed. Drury, deputy-sheriff of Morton 
Co, came up Monday evening and served 
an attachment on the Cantonment prop
erty. The attachment was issued at* the 
instance of Bellows &Co., of Mandan. 
It is difficult to determine the effect of 
Commodore Gorringe's death on this 
property1, especially as the original-title 
to the property is In dispute. The mat
ter will probably be^ straightened out'at 
the coming term-of court in Morton 
county. 

-don't 

- Sir c«», twelr# two-yearmold- steers, 
|iin«ty tvro «q4. thrse-year-old heifers, 

. nl^ fwrtifig heifew and two bulla. 
The stock Is all in good condition and Is 
from Mlnnjsota and Iowa. Horses and 
outfit with otttle, if desire^^i stofk 
(Jjlivered hen. Address, ; 

rt-d, T. PACK|KD, 
g{;; Medora, 

Pskota, 

• •• The Horoscope Fiend. . 
"Do' you: want a horoscope, I 

know." 
The above was addressed to William, 

he of cold turkey fame. William, seated 
behind his dry-goods counter and being 
in the midst , of •calculation as to how 
many cold tin-keys at steen bits a piece 
it would take to satisfy the yearnings of 
an empty stomach suchas his; said "naw." 

-The mouth and head from which had 
emanated the opening sentence was 
slowly withdrawing when William had 
• audden thought and yelled: "Say, is 
them hooraheeopes good to eat" 

The;head popped suddenly forward, 
followed : by -a body'and a pair of- bandy 
legs .and the sai^rolee saldr "No, my 
christian friend, they are not fit .for the 
feast unless viewe4,.from an allegorical 
or Intellectual standpoint Viewed thus 
they "beat the mental^ pabulum of the 
immortal' godif A boroscope. my dejr 
friend is a fortnbe^eUlng instrument 
that telteyotir lucky .star and through 
this, your subseiinent fortunes and mid-
fortunes iWhat yrae your birthday?" 

On being, informed tliat it was the 
thirtieth of February, the horoscope 
fiend aaid: n 

"Tou were Iwn under a lucky Btar. 
You will become wealthy and tat You 
delight .'!•) hai^l..;work and U^e good 
things to eat. Yftii must never gtunble 
with your hue toward the east. Always 
think of something pleasant, to eat for 
instance, when throwing' dice and< you 
will always be luclqr.M 

"Well" said Ifllliain, let's test- this 
thing.' I ̂ rllli f^ce the east and bet you 
$61 beat you a game of seven up.". : 

This the horoseoplst declined as also 
several other invitations of. like nature, 
besides bjtnts (to the effect that talking, 
wag dry work.' : 
- Spme o^ the boys meantime had; been 
riggingupapall of waterovefthe-door' 
which accidentally fell, on him as he 
started/ opt aifter. tripplng flat on an in-
visible wire that had . carelessly been, 
sfrltehed' at just the right'dUtapoe to 
have sueh iu£ effect -
, Monday the boys were going to have' 
him up on a chargeiof heresy before 
Judge Oonlon, bat he had left the win--
some Bad iAnds far behind and was 
probably by that time working 
habitant* of Glendiv^v 

GENERAL 

STORE 
-OF THE-

N. P. R. C. CD., 

MEDORA, - DAKOTA, 

HAS K COMPETE LINE OF 

Groceries, 

ra and Jteadwood, Dakota., v 
A reward of twepty-flve dolii 

Information leading to tb« Irtnt and conviction 
of any.ono dealing nnlawfnliy with thesr home. 

Hem Me Railroad 
TUB DIRECT Lt>B BBTWXBK 

v -si 

t'v/.VVw 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

Hats, Caps, 

J •C-v'V1-; 
—ALL KINDS OF— < 

CANNED prOODS, 

Harness,. 
': :'v 

Tobacco.'and Cigars, 
t ,«r i-% 

FELT SHOES, 

OVERSHOES 
""""SI111& 

^^^.rixABGE STOCK OF 

<• V 

BOGT^^AND SHOES 

FLOUR and FEED. 

& - ' \ 
<$$3 Hi l 

M 
m 

^7^ 

Hunters MtsiSpedalty 

In fact almost e 

anyone 

' ' Mr 
k®; 

smt 

•tali, and heooe; 

- the bentflt ot tow prlow. 

MEOORAcSTAOC&F-CO' * E. W. CA8EY. . 
,, 7BAMK 8 MOOBE, M»n«g«r.," 

' PfXtorne* AddKM, ^IDOl^>, Biuuma i'o., D*K 

Brand as above on Jeftahoatfer. 
Iloracs Btrung on stags afattooa betwttn Kedo-

iirt will 1» paid (o^ 

ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

tt DULUTH, 
And«U 

.Konitfoua^. Minneso 
Idaho, 

BRITISH Cdl^IBIAr -EC<3Ef tgOU^D, 
r- ' " 1 ;  

' ALASKA. 
BxpremTr*!i^jgsftyttowlikfaar* attacked 

PULLMAN'PALACB SLgEtBRS 
> AND 

EtEGXNT-DINING CARS. 

N O  C H A N  G  E  O F C A  R S  

ST. PAUL AJfP PORTLAND, ORE. 
On aby elas8 of Ticket. •rjfJv-f 

EMIGRAN 
TUB ONLY u 

SLEEPERS. FREE 
RAIL LISRTO tUB 

YELLOWSTONE JAUOKAL PARK 
Foil Information In maid to the* Northern Pa

cific lines can be obtained FREE by addressing 
OHAQ. B. rCC» :-

Oeneral Pasaeijser Atent St. Patil* Minn, 

DRUG STORE. 
: MSOORA, Dak. 

DRUGS, PATENTMEDICINES, PER
FUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES 

NOTIONS, PERIODICALS, 
STATIONERY, ETC i 

AnytlilngIttStMr line notkopt'in itoek,! 
wo will beiilehseA :«btalu'on shortest, 
notice. ; 

*  «  •  a i 4  

Pure llqnoi^jfiff medi|Ril piir|>06cs al 
ways on hand. l; ... ^ 

cAijij AND sEn m 

H. M.iORGENS 
• X, 

^ROPRIETOIL 

E. J. OWENHOU^2 

BOZEMAN, MONT^ , 
laallUade'«< 

M Saddles 
't>TvQt)AND(o~r. • 

II 
: FANtir BIT9 AND SPURS, 

Chaparejos, Reatas, Quirts, 
Hgckamores, Etc., Etc. 

- <* W*> 

f* 
: Fron allpavfsof the Territory will receive 

ptonptatteatioB... . 

IM^RDER^r^" 

•INNEAP0U8&8T±0in8 ITY 
"Fiuaooi AtiElTLU ROOR." 

tTOCDSAU, 

ALBKRT MKA ROUTK, 

iMmnoumm, 
Vmmj Km tmMen«a(k.omtMvM«: 

Muuî eim mi eamm, -

'i* toi 

1st. brand—As above on left hip and ^boulder. 
*nd. brand.—As above without drcle. v 
Range.—O'Donnell creek. 
No cattle branded as Above for sale.-

CHIMNEY BUTTE RANCH, 
TitKODOBr RoosKtBLT, Proprietor. -
Iteinis A Miuwnkui, Musitoriki 

JCU6TER TRAIL CATTCE CO. 
.... y.AMJSR lATOK, Xttpt. 

foiloffcw AidrcM, itunn, Biun« Co., Dak 
llsrM BnnOr^ on left hip. 
Vlst, t*r acroM V nnr ton. 

—Ltttli? IUmum rVY«,f Deep Marl D«»t 

s 

P. O.—-Medora, Dak-
mllM "0,",, uf p- R- n.; on Lit-

or"™h«~A" *bOVe on kft Up"or "«•" »><]<-. both 
Also.down cat dewlftp as above. 

8LOPINQ BOTTOM RANCH. 
' - Livdtd ItoBBBTS, Pruprittor./f - <:--

BUUJON CREEK HOR8E RANCN. 
'.i Jmck Bitluoh, Prop., Vedora, Dak ' 

P. O.—Sledora, Dak. 
Brand is abWve'on^teft hip?' 

3-K '̂-

Ranee. 
B. R 

-Little MiMqurijT miles south of 2V. P. 

Horse brandr—Asabore on left shoulder. -

. ijPAOfffR OA^TLCCOMPANY. : 

^ostofice-address, Msuoba, Bilukos Co., Dak. 

Brand as lhore«n left hip,' horse brand same. 
Range, Beaver creek and Little Slissoori river. 

POBBOLARK. -' '-i/: 

""' y !) 1 N '( f * 

v^:.v 

Brand as abov»<m left-aide. 
V's on either sifo: i 

Bar mark.—pnder-bit inleft ear. 
Range.—Belle Fourche.. 

AIm o*e*ttwi» 

OLARK * PLUM. 
^^'^•nuiirjsn, DAKOTA. 

JIIMIU H RIKfl V OB ICII WUe.^ ' 

K»n<*:a«r«nilrt»er. 
AddiUontf braajjk—z6, DZ; ZD 0>u>i Hni. 

cross.'- ' 
Alt cah-esh|W|^^.; • 
$100 reww^.f6r ifif^ni^ion l^l»|t to.the ar

rest and coniirtioB of any one idlUng: «r' driving 
stock from$ieyw«*;£6:ffn8^ 

LITTTC MI8TOURI HOR8B OOMPANY. 
I..^ABBBtjb, I K'fl'i, XBDOIU, i>AK. 

Brand asaboreon left ahonMer, 
BanfSf-PiviB creek and Little Mlssonr! river. 

; W. N. TH0MP80N & CO. 
WM. DANTE, Manager. 

Postoffice Address, Mmoka, Btuixai Ce^ Pax. 

BrcndWi^Teonleftblp. 
Bar Mark—Tip of left ear cut off square. 
VtfatwBttttdVr.D: : 

. AdditioB^hraa^^r7Haart«r-circle dia)aoBd oa 
left sl^»r<an4 T en left hiu.. 

• All sroung stock brandeaquarterdrcleiltainond. 

LEMOY^E CATTLE CO,i A 
' »r 1L W*AD^i^i5J.®,i).i>0BAt 

.BnwA »• (bora on Ml .14. iil tamM 0 on IgMblp.- . 

VwMneil ionMt.Me.r-

SOHO CATTLE CO. 
GotfcKMngp, tf/Oi-

crop 

left nip.; 
«tk, tmgtj mltrt soothT uf Kan{0, 

N.P.REFRI RATORCARCO. 
Da*.-.,-. - . 

Brmndas abore «n iett slde^ 
Hone |b^nd*^Kf ^K>reoo.|eft1sWe.^ 

Brand atiime on left side. —-
.Horse BfaiicC—As abovo on left sfd^'^'' 

MrX: > i 
sw-w-aru 

Brand asvaboreoi» leftside. 
The Mi.K lt^CMUt. iaalati owner of -steei* purr 

•based ilovellibrutlHl>*H* and7Z 
on leftaiAe^Milml the shoulder. 

CaltVaHu^^ft ear grubbed. ,< 
Ranges for all above Brands—Little Missouri 

river and Beaver crrek. . 

SPRING CREEK RANCH,, 
f iUBUMfl|EY. -

t 
Brand .as. -on left hut and wde « 

only, ;>''• 
oaf* swallow fark edT 

B^rse as above on left or right hip. 
Range—«outkotNiP.Kilt.onLitUe SBmouH 

river... • 

BERRT.BOICE & CO* 

.Brftnd«ae«boT« oa rigbt hlp. aide and shoulders 
Bar Marks—<• rub the rirfit ear. 
HorwBtou^^aiee <ui,WW.« 

..;E»io:pApDocKi:,::;;fe: 
irtoteitAMri^iXinina^J»«K.»ay 

Brand_y^ftgye ^fatlsek' dfcMot] on both 

' ^^53"^ of <r£>alng if H.i. 

Brand as sbove (fourJneh xarde4oi) on left 
shoulder and left hl|K / -J 

Randi—Poor miles n<Mb of eroesingof N.P.JEt 
B. and Little l|lseouri 1 

LER. LYOlfk 
•, rR^K ^'Mi 
CO ItSMMt BpAttM Co;» SAK. 

Ift brand.—As above on-' left side-
Also swallow forl^ right ear. •»^ 

2nd brand.—As above on right side, • . 

3rd brand.—As above on left hip. 

TOWERS & GUDGELL, 
PostoOce Address, Kami, VoxtamL 

Rrand as above on right side. Additional brand* 
V on both sides. 

Bar Marks—Left ear cropped and under haeked* i 
the right cropped. 

Horse Brands—8atne as shove. 
Range—bouth of M. P. R. U., on Little Midsoarl7 

river and Beaver creek. 

BAD LANDS CATTLE CO. 
M. WADKWOKTD, Manager. 

Postofllce ADDRESS, lluoiu, Uiluns» Co., Dak 

;lstt^ndiM.a^u»r'l^j Onri^it hip and shoul* ' 
der, both^relU^v.^'.-^,-. l';v,; 

9nd. brand.—As above, bullowa on left hip of 
ilMmldWt'lwtli or either. • • . 

-

iWk 

m , .  

Pd on left hip and sioul* Srd brand—As a 
der, both or either, 

Ranice. for.the jftreo^brands.—Little Missouri, 
river, fiUe«u ulles north'ot Medora. 

NEIMHilELA RANCH. 
tiiuwpnLAJia, Manager. 

P. O. frMBDOIIA.pAK. . - '... 
orright sftonl^. 

cioeslng of Little Missouri ta 
trthistle. . 
:^W«Mwlth-thla hMju^l^..^. 

z&y 

tnd. Brand^Aa above oo left ct right 
Vint.—aa»«iAe» bra»d. - « 

O^Bonntil creek 1 $$3,Br«id 4A*ab5te a»rx&ero oh 


